
Women’s health
Expert advice and treatment 
dedicated to women of all ages

You know
your bodybetter than

 

anyone

Expert advice and   
treatment dedicated to 
women of all ages 

Whatever questions or concerns you may have,   
our women's health specialists offer rapid access 
to assessment, diagnosis and treatment for a 
range of conditions. 

• Have you noticed changes in your breasts?

• Are you experiencing bleeding between
periods, after sex or after the menopause?

• Are you struggling with urinary incontinence?

• Have you had a recent change in your bowel
habits?

• Are you suffering from pelvic pain?
• Self-pay enquiries

01422 324 069

•  Insured enquiries
01422 324 020

• Hospital switchboard
01422 324 000

info@spireelland.com

www.spireelland.com

Spire Elland Hospital 
Elland Lane
Elland
West Yorkshire 
HX5 9EB

Spire Dewsbury Clinic 
Culllingworth Street    
Dewsbury 
West Yorkshire 
WF13 4AN 

Spire Elmwood Clinic 
Huddersfield Road 
Holmfirth 
West Yorkshire 
HD9 3TR 

Note for patients
Consultations are available at Spire Elland Hospital and Spire Dewsbury Clinic. 



How to access our servicesServices

We offer a range of preventive and innovative treatment options for 
conditions that are specific to the needs of your body.

Please note, this is not an exhaustive list of the women’s health 
treatments that we offer.  

Women’s health 

Breast care and surgery  

Breast cancer genetic test

Breast lump investigation

Breast lump removal

Breast reconstruction following  
mastectomy  

Mastectomy

Inverted nipple correction
Scans and investigations  

Bladder investigations 

Colon investigation 

Cervical smears

Colposcopy

Gastroscopy

Hysteroscopy

Mammography

Ultrasound

Urodynamics

Gynaecology/Urogynaecology  

Continence issues  

Dilatation and curettage (D&C) 

Endometriosis 

Hysterectomy 

Menstrual disorders  

Fibroids

Ovarian cyst removal

Vaginal repair 

Pelvic floor disorders Specialist clinics  

Annual health check  

Women’s health physiotherapy

One-stop breast   

General surgery  

Bowel surgery, colostomy and ilestomy

Gallbladder/gallstone removal 

Hernia repair 

Haemorrhoid removal

Skin checks and treatments 

Varicose vein treatments 

From pregnancy, childbirth and menopause, women’s bodies go through a 
lot and a variety of health conditions can affect the female body and 
reproductive organs. Whether you have a gynaecological problem or have 
noticed a change on your body, our team of healthcare professionals are 
here to help you. 

At Spire Elland Hospital we see you as an individual and tailor treatment 
and ongoing support around you. We provide the highest quality specialist 
care from the first moment you are in touch with us through to the 
completion of your treatment and aftercare.

On-site diagnostic 
facilities including 
Mammography and 
Ultrasound


Satellite clinic at 
Dewsbury

Dedicated 
consultant led care 

Fixed  
price packages 
bespoke to your 
needs

Male and female 
consultants  

Private 
consultation rooms

Early morning 
and evening 
appointments 

Rapid access to 
assessment, diagnosis 
and treatment 

Access to 
non-sympathetic 
mammography



 

Accessing our services is quick and easy.  Whether you are paying for 
yourself or using private medical insurance, we provide expert care for 
everyone. Our advisors are here to help you find the best consultant for you 
and answer any questions you might have. 

Paying for your own treatment
You can choose to pay for your own treatment at Spire Elland Hospital for 
most types of operations, procedures and tests. When you book your initial 
consultation we will let you know the consultation fee for the consultant 
that you are seeing. 

Following your consultation, we will provide you with a fixed price for any 
treatment you may require. This will be agreed with you in advance, so 
you have the reassurance of knowing the full costs before you come into 
hospital. Your fixed price will include hospital charges, consultant surgeon 
and anaesthetist fees and a follow-up consultation. Terms and Conditions 
apply – please visit www.spireelland.com to read our patient terms and 
conditions.
Self pay enquiries: 01422 324 069 

Finance options
To make your treatment more affordable, you may be eligible for a medical 
loan. Zebra Health Finance offer approved customer’s interest free finance 
(0% APR representative), they are an external company who work 
alongside all of our Spire hospitals. Call Zebra Health Finance for further  
information  and they will be happy to talk you through your options. 
Zebra Health Finance: 01332 680 400 

Private medical insurance
If you are using your health insurance to pay for treatment, please contact 
your insurance company to check whether your policy stipulates a GP letter 
of referral prior to booking an initial consultation. Please ensure you have 
all your insurance details to hand including your membership and 
authorisation number.
Insured enquiries: 01422 324 020




